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Abstract  
Art exists in the past and the present of human being and it is one of the basic phenomenon’s that will continue to exist in the 
future. It is an important necessity to understand the art and to spare a part in life for it for all the people. Also religion, has a past 
as old as humanity, holds an important position in the lives of human beings. At first sight, the religion and the art are thought to 
be totally different fields from each other. For this reason, little or no place is given to art in the curriculum of programs of the 
Religion Culture and Moral Knowledge. However, the expectation from the teachers of Religion Culture and Moral Knowledge 
is not only transformation of the content of lesson to the students like a reverend but also conduct lessons with the sensitivity of 
mastership. Besides the point that the candidates of Religion Culture and Ethics teacher’s qualifications as a teacher and also 
personal development, to run the art errand and also to benefit of art from this aspect is the main objective of this project.“The 
main objective of this project is to determine that if the educational practices that are organized with the aim of creating an 
awareness for the art, impact the viewpoints of candidate of Religion Culture and Ethics teachers towards to art or not”.This 
project is thought to be important and also necessary for that it could make the candidate teacher have a unique and rich 
perspective towards to art. The first and the last weeks of the application stages are spared for the survey studies. The course 
content is transferred to students with the help of experts’ presentations in the application process that covers the fourteen weeks’ 
part of one academic year.  The course content consists of not only the nature, basic concept and cases of the dealt art branch and 
art thoughts but also its place and importance in the history of human being. At the end of this research, it is obviously arises 
again that lessons including basic art information is necessary to take part in the curriculums for teachers in an adequate rank, 
because  art supplies important contributions both the professional adequacy and also personal development of teacher. 
Keywords: art education, religion culture and ethics teacher, personal development. 
1. Theoretical background 
 
Art has various fields of production. In this regard, it comes into existence in a universal language through 
which it communicates people from different, race, religion, language and sex in different parts of the world; it 
delivers its message, gives pleasure to these people, ginger them up and lead them to think. “Art has only one 
purpose which is people as individuals and humanity. Art’s first and only purpose is to “individualize” and 
“personalize” of people and contribute to this process.” (Erinç, 2006: 54). This aspect explains art as expression for 
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artist as the subject-in other words existing as him/her while creating, producing-and nature of the art that leads 
audience to exist as himself/herself. Art objects were/are not only as objects to be seen, watched but also to lead 
audiences to think both in the period when they were considered only as aesthetic objects and in the modern period. 
At first sight, religion and art can be considered as totally different fields. However, it is a misunderstanding that 
needs to be corrected; “Art and religion are not only entities for some aspects in well-established societies since their 
early times; on the other hand, they have joined so much that it has not been possible to claim they are separate” 
(Baynes, 2002: 61). 
Undoubtedly, Religion Culture and Moral Knowledge Teachers have a special importance in students’ 
process of perceiving and explanation life. Because “problems are intertwined in societies where members cannot 
look at themselves, views, faith, intention, values, choices and decisions from a certain distant; members do not 
think enough about themselves and their actions in other words members are not pubescent yet” (Çotuksöken, 2005; 
235).  
The main purpose of this project is to set an example of lesson which can be benefited regarding practising art’s 
features and personal development of Candidates of Religion Culture and Moral Knowledge Teachers on condition 
that the candidates meet teachers’ requirements.   
Art’s characteristic of perpetual restore provides a similar characteristic to its audiences. Therefore, one 
who deals with art as an occupation attempts to restore him/her and his/her knowledge and search for specific and 
unique issues. In order to provide ability of restore to candidate teachers, use of art and its stimuli can be seen as a 
rational solution. This project has been conducted also for the following reason; also art can provide a rich and 
specific point of view to teachers in perceiving and understanding life.  
 
 
2. Research investigation  
 
Within the scope of the research, course content was prepared and applied to the experimental group. The 
course covered a semester, which has 14 weeks, and people in art from different fields taught nature of art there. 
Students’ perspectives were also taken into consideration in the preparation period of the course programme. While 
students were informed about the content of the course and characteristics of the process, there was a general 
evaluation in the final week. The content and names of the experts, who gave lecture in the programme, as follows:  
1. Art in Islam: Prof. Dr. Nusret Çam issue of art and examples of work of arts in Islam. 2. Cinema: Assoc. Prof. 
Dr. Nejat Ulusay. Historical development and modern subjects, problems of cinema. 3. Art’s Nature: Prof. Dr. 
Zafer GençaydÕn Art’s nature and its indispensable place and importance in human life. 4. Cultural Memories: 
Museums; a tour was organized to the Museum of Painting and Sculpture Museum and students were informed 
about purposes of museums, their historical development processes in the case of the concerned museum and works 
of arts there. 5. Traditional Arts and Calligraphy: Prof. Dr. Fevzi Gününç. Historical development of calligraphy, 
important calligraphers, characteristics of the calligraphy and works of arts in our time 6. Art from Past to Modern 
Times. Res. Asst. Dr. Dr. Ayhan Özer. Historical process of art in terms of form and content aspects and relevant 
works of art since past. The course was given mainly about painting. 7. Culture, Religion and Art in Anatolian 
Cultures: Halil Demirdelen, Museum Teacher and Archaeologist. Culture, Religion and Art in Anatolian Cultures 
and sample antiques 8. Human and Music: Prof. Dr. Nezihe ùentürk. Historical development of music and its 
importance in human life, explanatory concerts based on sample works of music. 9. Miniature: Assistant Prof. Dr. 
Historical development of miniature, its position today and sample works. 10. Art, Aesthetic and Politics: Prof. Dr. 
SÕtkÕ M. Erinç. Relations among art, aesthetic and politics, their places in human life and contributions to human. 11.  
Language and Literature: Prof. Dr. Sedat Sever. Themes in language and literature, explanations from sample 
works about language’s contribution to one’s personality and literature’s vital value. 12.  Drama as a Human Art: 
Tamer Levent. The following knowledge was conveyed to students in this course; origin of behaviour needs to be 
questioned in human life, what drama is and its place in human life was dealt with and there were practices about 
them. 
The elective course of Culture, Religion and Art, which was conducted within the scope of the research, 
targeted to abolish students’-if they have any-bias against to art, create and/or raise their interest in art and lead them 
to know themselves. It is believed this course can provide lives that they will be able exist as individuals, will have 
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life to act at their autonomous capacities in their own decisions. As it is known that art has an indispensable place 
and importance in human life. “Individuals who can have pedagogical and critical thinking, respect for human and 
nature; are aware of their rights and responsibilities for themselves and society or “intellectual human” can be 
educated only through this way. Culture and art’s roles in providing these or other relevant characteristics to human 
cannot be ignored” (ÇakÕr ølhan,  2006: 75). Findings of the project present positive outcomes of this process.  
 
Research Method 
A quasi-experimental model based on pre-test-post-test method was applied in this research and a quasi-
experimental design, which tested the education programmed designed to raise awareness about art, was applied 
here.  
The research was conducted in the Department of Religion Culture and Moral Knowledge at Faculty of 
Educational Sciences, Ankara University in the 2008-2009 academic year. It lasted in 14 (fourteen) weeks in other 
words one semester. It was conducted in an elective course given to the third year students. Two student groups 
namely one experiment group (XX students) and the other one control group (XX students) participated in the 
research. 
Participants (students) were informed that they were part of an experiment. However, they were not 
informed that whether they were in the experiment or control group and as a result experimental condition was 
concealed. 
 
Research Design (Model) 
 
“Pretest-posttest group experiment design”, which is used common as an experiment model, was used as 
the research design. According to Büyüköztürk (2001:21), participants are measured twice before and after the test 
for dependent variable in the pretest-posttest control group design. On the other hand, due to comparison of 
experiment and control groups’ measurements, it is unrelated; hence a complicated one design. Accordingly, 
symbolic appearance of the research model as follows: 
 
PRE-TEST                                                             POS-TTEST 
GD         R           O1                      X                       O3 
GK         R           O2                      --                       O4 
 
 
GD symbolises, Experiment Group, GK symbolises Control Group, O1 and O2 symbolise premeasures taken from 
the experiment and control groups, X symbolises experimental process, 03 and 04 symbolise postmeasures taken 
from the groups.                           
One of the fundamental advantages of the pretest-posttest design with control groups is that measures 
obtained under different experiment conditions will be highly related in many tests since same measures are applied 
to same experimental subjects. As a result, error will decrease but statistical power will increase. The second 
advantage of the design is that it requires less experimental subjects, and it is an economic one in terms of time and 
effort for testing the same experimental subjects. These two advantages provide chance to work with two similar 
groups and contributes to determine real effect of the experiment (Ferguson and Takane, 1989; Kirk, 1968; Akt.: 
Büyüköztürk, 2001:25).   
Required findings were obtained from a questionnaire that was developed for the research. There were 
questions about students’ point of view on art, fallacies and relationship between teaching profession and art. The 
questionnaire was applied to the two groups twice one as pre-test and one as post-test. The questionnaire was 
checked by experts from Religion education, Art education and Turkish language fields and then it was revised 
according to views and recommendations and finally it was applied to the students. 
 
3. Conclusions   
The elective course of Culture, Religion and Art, which was conducted within the scope of the research, 
targeted to abolish students’-if they have any-bias against to art, create and/or raise their interest in art and lead them 
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to know themselves. It is believed this course can provide lives that they will be able exist as individuals, will have 
life to act at their autonomous capacities in their own decisions. Findings obtained from the research based on this 
mentality were interpreted as conclusions. These conclusions are given below with thematic titles that include main 
parts of the research: 
 
1. Outcomes related with differentiation observed at the end of the course which was conducted to determine 
attitude of candidates of Religion Culture and Moral Knowledge teachers to art are given below:  
In this regard, it is observed that 
x There is increase in number of participants that accept art is necessary for all people,  
x They agree about art’s function of providing opportunities to people to express themselves,  
x They start to agree about art is an important field for people to  examine cases/situation from a unique 
perspective, 
x There is an inclination to the idea that art is not a field only for skilful people,  
x They agree about art’s function of providing important opportunities to people to realize themselves. 
x There is an increase in idea about dealing with art is waste of time.  
x Those who believe that one’s attempt to express himself/herself through art is unnecessary change their 
mind.  
x There is an increase in idea about art will provide opportunities to people to be cultured. 
 
2. The following outcomes are about whether there is any differentiation or not regarding at the end of the course 
which was conducted to determine attitude of candidates of Religion Culture and Moral Knowledge teachers to art: 
x It observed that there is a considerable increase in number of students who believe art can deal with 
religious subjects and it is not a problem. 
x This increase also shows that there is an increase in number of students who agree about there are no works 
of arts against religion based on artistic freedom. 
x There is a decrease in number of students who agree on that “art must be composed of fields formulated by 
religious doctrine”. 
x Idea on art is necessary also for religious people started to gain importance. 
x It can be stated that the issue of those who deal with art can also be religious people have not been 
explained satisfactorily. Studies in the future must take this fact into consideration and concentrate on it.  
x It is observed that there is an inclination: idea about work of art in favour of religion is beautiful is replaced 
with any work of art can be beautiful.  
x It is observed that idea about religion and contemporary/modern art can be reach an agreement is accepted. 
x It is concluded that there is a considerable increase in number of students who accept Islam is open to 
artistic depiction (painting).  
x It is concluded that there is a considerable increase in number of students who accept Islam is open to 
artistic depiction (sculpture). 
x It is seen that idea about literary works with no religious elements lead people to perversion started to be 
accepted among students. 
x It is observed that idea about dealing with art does not produce profane people has become common. 
x It is seen that misunderstanding about artistic creativity has changed to positive line. 
 
3. Outcomes related with differentiation regarding “art’s role in contributing to teacher’s personal development” 
observed at the end of the course which was conducted to determine attitude of candidates of Religion Culture and 
Moral Knowledge teachers to art are given below:  
It is observed that 
x Idea about art can provide different point of views to Religion Culture and Moral Knowledge teachers in 
teaching are accepted at a considerable level, 
x Participants started to believe that art is an obligatory aspect of improving professional competency of 
candidate of Religion Culture and Moral Knowledge teachers, 
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x Dealing with at least one field of art is necessary to “become a good Religion Culture and Moral 
Knowledge teachers”, 
x There is an increase in students who believe Religion Culture and Moral Knowledge teachers can enrich 
their role model through artistic knowledge, 
x Students in the experiment group will use art as a tool of education in the future, 
x Students in the experiment group think that they should often participate in art activities. 
x  
4. Outcomes related with differentiation “Evaluation of Views on Some fields of Art is Contrary to Religion” 
observed at the end of the course which was conducted to determine attitude of candidates of Religion Culture and 
Moral Knowledge teachers to art are given below: 
It is observed that 
x The research includes a conclusion which meet positive expectation of literature, 
x There is a positive change with regard to idea about painting, sculpture and drama are not contrary to art. 
x Students in the experiment group improved themselves regarding Cinema, Opera, Ballet and Music are not 
contrary to religion. 
x Students in the experiment and control groups generally accept that Architecture is not contrary to religion. 
x Students in the experiment and control groups generally accept that Traditional and Handcrafts are not 
contrary to religion. 
x They generally accept that Contemporary/Modern Arts (Video Art or Installation Art etc.) are not contrary 
to religion. However, it is seen that students in both groups do not have enough knowledge about these 
forms of arts. Accepting their answers about to that question, which covers various forms of arts, as valid 
will not be correct. 
x The most general suggestion can be stated through the following views: 
Given that art will contribute to all candidates of teacher, courses-based on knowledge only about art’s 
nature-should be conducted in teaching departments at a satisfactory level. Including knowledge only about art’s 
nature can make important changes in abolishing individuals’ bias against art. Therefore, it should be taken into 
consideration in course preparation, planning process.  Knowledge about art limited with its nature should have a 
broad space in teaching fields sine art leads its receivers to thinking and equips them with sensitivity for its nature. 
Religion and art are considered as two opposite concepts since there are no satisfactory qualified and in quantity 
researches about position and content of art. A comprehensive source book should be written by experts to abolish 
bias, misunderstanding and fallacies against art and religion. 
 It should be taught to all candidates of teacher that dealing with art does not lead produce profane people 
and artistic creativity is not parallel to God’s creativity but a different philosophical term. Besides, it should be 
clarified that art can equip people with culture. All candidates of teachers should be clear about this idea. There 
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